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An Act to amend the law relating to the Adminis-
tration of the Estates of Deceased Persons.

w HREAS the law relating to the administration of Pr,=bie.
the estates of deceased persons is greatly de-

fective, and it is necessary that some improvement should
be made therein: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

5 That from and after the passing of this Act no action or Actions not to

suit of any nature or kind soever shall abate or be discon- f'° ,,
tinued by reason of the death of any of the parties to to contin-
such action or suit, whether plaintiff or defendant, °-
demandant or tenant, or by whatever naine such parties

10 may be called, but the saine shall and may be proceeded
with, by or against the personal representative of the party
so dymg, the death of such partybeing suggested on the
proceedings, and the said suit or action being continued
and carried on by scirefacias in such form as the Judges

15 of the Superior Courts of Common Law shall by any
rules [rom time to time to be made, direct and appomt.

Il. And be it enacied, That no personal representa- n e,.
tive of any deceased person shall be bound to plead or &,- .Jlwedto

answer m any action, suit or biH, commenced, brought or
20 prosecuted against such personalrepresentative, to enforce

the payment of any debt, claim or demand alleged.against
such deceased person, until after the expiration of six
months from the death of such deceased person.

I1. And be it enacted, That before any personal oath ormr.
25 representative of any deceased person shall be required mti¿n tha

to pay -any debt, claim or demand, made, prosecuted or nay b. re-
brought against or on account of such deceased person, wýr
it shail and may be lawful for such personal representa-
tive, if he shall think fit so to do, to require that the said

28 deht, claim or demand shall he verified by the oath or
affirmation, made before any commissioner for taki ng
affidavits, or any magistrate, of some person cognizant
thereof, 'who shall swear or affirm that the said debt, claim
or demandis -correct, and has notbeen settled or reduced

25 below the amount claimed, by payment or set -off, or in
any other manner whatsoever.

IV. And be it enacted, That all persons having any Au
claim, debt or demand against any deceased person or the againt the

personal estate of any deceased person, whether such 2°w,,"
.40 claim, debt or demand arise from or out of any record, geqafl


